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HINTED 
Mrs. Malcomson Demands 

Heirs Share Equally 
in Estate 

THREATENS FIGHT. c5VE 
RICH HUSBAND'S WILL 

l\lRS. ALICE l\1ALCOM80N 
W.fdow of the late Alex Y. Malcomson, m1lhon re coa de er 

cut off without a penny In his wlll just probated. She says s e w II 
contest the wlll unlcaa her own two children arc trc ted f ly but 
will he content with the small aett ement made by Malcom when 
they were separated •Money caused our unhapp ncss s 



Wlf E TO TEST] 
RICH WILL 

(Contlnuod from Page Three.) 
be entitled to If his Mitate me-a•· 
ures up to her estimate. 

!\loner nnd the feeling of po,...er 
and 1nl1uence tbll.l It brings broke 
t:p her home and ruined her hati
plneas. according to Mn;. Malcom· 
son. Declaring ehe wished to i;ay 
nothing bitter ag&lnlt either Mal· 
comson or hie six children, Mra. 
:\l;.lcomson outlined with rC'stralu. 
• e differences that arose ln the 
cual dealer's household nnd ftnr Uy 
lt-tl to her leaving the home 
A LONG STORY 

be felt, and the stepmother felt hel" 
aclr being pul!hed Into the bick· 
ground by her stepchildr~ll whom 
!!he had mothered and cued for. 
"CALLEO HER INSANE" 

"About three years ai;o :\Ir. 
(t'a a story or children. thel:

tatber and ~tepmoth<'r and the agE'· 
old pathol' of 1 at her love st rug· 
gllug against the love of husband 
Cor wife. 

"I loved Mr. Malcomson and 
his children-and r love them 
yet,'' Mrs. Malcomson Hid aim· 
ply. "Therl' ls no bltterne111 lu 
my heart agalnet them. I am too 
thankful for the years of ha.pp!· 
nPll& I had as :\(r. Malcom11on'11 
'IV'lfe 11.nd the stepmother of bis 
slx children. 

"We were old frl1>nd11 when I 
married Mr. Malcomson. We had 
lived in the same neighborhood 
and I knev.· bis wife. He "'·n.;; In· 
ter1>sted In Sunday school nnd I 
taught a. bible clus In the same 
church. 1 was preparing to be a 
foreign mlsslonArY. When his 
first wife died lea\l'lng alx young 
children, Mr. Malcom~on utd to 
me: 'You'd better do rour mis· 
slonary work here and 11taY and 
mother my children.' So I stayoll 
-and I bnve never regretted tt, 
despite any unldndnfll!B that may 
have happened in the last re .... 
years:• 

Not unul the oldor children b&
ban to wish to control some of their 
father's wenltb waa there noy 
trouble or friction lo the household, 
Mrs. Malcomeon aaya. Then gradu· 
ally the subtlf' and poisonous lntlu· 
ence or too much money began to 

Malcom11on asked me to lea""" 
him, said I was getting on hl11 
nerves." the widow related, "I 
dldn' 1 believe he could mean 
what he said. Finally he told. me1 
he wantrd r.o get a divorce. Re 
later told the court that I Md 41 
temble disposition and thll.t I 
was not right mentally. He ~\·en.1 
tried 10 have me declared lnWaMl!I 
Dut the doctor11 only lauithted Mt 
that He urged me to take tri.I>~
to Cnltromla so it v.·ould app~ 
u It I had deserted hJm. Bu~alr 
refu ed. At Inst con.dlllons !! 
came such that we ru:-reed to s 
aratt>. It v.·as then t made a i O 
Uement or $2:!5,000, turned o\er 
the old homes to the famrll• 
Everything that had grown d~jp_ 
to me by a~sodatlon. "(Cl 

"Although my sha.re. or theiieM 
tnte should be a H.000.000, 11UJN 
contented with what ( have in,.Qr, .. 
d11r to avoid any more bltterrll!'t!!' 
or Ill fe1>1ln1t: All that I ask ta 
that m.r two girls be treatPd ~r-1 
ly br the terms of the v:lll." 

Mrs. !\lalcomson's children.f eR. 
Dorothy Jean, 19. and MargaM 
Alice, 14. They are no'll' wlth>Aell· 

1'he othe1· Malcomson children 
are: Mary Jane Raphael, Ann Ar
bor; Helen Josephine Gore, 'Blii
ton Har~or: George w. Mll.lcor4aofi. 
AleJ W . Malcomson. Allan R~ 
Malcomson. or Detroit. 


